
Seniors Megan Abrahamian and Ashley Page

Vienna
Senior
Megan
Ashley

This week the
High School
Spotlight is. on
Abrahamian and
Nichole Page.

Megan, 17, is the
daughter of Naomi
Abrahamian.

Her favorite class at
school is band!jazz band.
Her favorite coJor is blue
and favorite food is German
chocolate. She likes the
movie" Amadeus," the actor
Johnny Depp and actress
Helena Bohnam Carter.

During high school
Megan has been involved
with band, speech! d~bate,
theater! dance, SADD, solo
and ensemble District Jazz
Band, District Concert Band,
GVC Band, NHS and
Missouri Lions All-State
Band.

Megan qualified for State
Jazz Band junior year.

Her favorite high school
memory is "every moment
in band." She said Mr.
Spiller is a role model to her
because "he's made every
band experience profound."

Megan's advice to
underclassmen is, "Be
smart. Just because
something _ is popular
doesn't mean its right and
what's right is not always
popular."

After graduation Megan
plans to attend the
University of Missouri-St.
Louis for music teacher
education and jazz
performance studies.

Ashley Page, 18, is the
daughter of Louis and Jo
Ann Page.

Her favorite class was
recent world history with
Mr. Byrd. She likes the color
purple and her favorite food
is BBQribs.

Ashley likes the
television show "MASH"
and the movies "The Wizard
of Oz" and "Gone with the
Wind." Her favorite song is
"Believe" by favorite singers
Brooks n' Dunn.

Throughout high school
Ashley has been FFA vice
president, NHS president
and the manager· of the
basketball teams. Awards
and honors she's received
include FFA Star Green
Hand, Star Chapter Farmer
and Area FFA Degree.

One of her favorite high
school memories is "Philip
Weidinger squeezing his
head to get answers to a
recent world.history test in
Mr. Byrd's class."

One of her role models
Ashley said is Mohandas
Gandhi. "Be the change you
seek in the world." He
accomplished great things
without violence and went
on to literally change the
world, Ashley said.

Her advice to
underclassmen is, "When
you go on to do great things,
don't forget where you got
your start."

After high school Ashley
plans to attend Missouri
State University in the fall of
2012 to major in
agribusiness. She would like
to work for a sale barn or
anything that involves
traveling.


